[Impact of tobacco on bronchopulmonary affections: magnitude of the problem].
Tobacco smoking is frequent in the world affecting 20 à 50% of the population but with a decrease in occidental countries due to a huge effort based on sensiblisation and anti-tobacco decisions. To review the impact of tobacco on bronchopulmonary affections. A narrative review of literature In the next future, yearly tobacco-related deaths could increase from 4.2 millions in 2000 to 10 millions in 2025-2030 making smoking as the main evitable cause of deaths by respiratory diseases. Lung cancer is the leading killer cancer. Tobacco is the most frequent cause of respiratory diseases. It is responsible of 80 to 90% of deaths by chronic obstructive pneumobronchopathiy (COPD) and 80 to 85% deaths by bronchopulmonary cancer. Tobacco is a « chronic disease » necessitating management with advices and medical treatment.